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11/29/66 Pear Jack, 
A hasty pre-dawn note to tell you this Thermofexel copy of the new book is elmoet but net suite complete. It is miesine s few • ereererhe in oevern1 places and !hem i'estscript. I will eve e printe,4  ceey for ycu Teen I come up. This 1 tee /est eeey. If you can finish with it boreI le get there, I'd eeereciate it if you'd send it by air to my agent in Englend, Mr. Cordon Herbord, 53 St. Martin's Lane, London N.C. 2, as soon as you finish, for he needs it urgently. But not if you feel you need it until the show. I wills follow your Teed oc any pert of it, without reservetton. You know how I feel about sineling out any one member of tbn staff for special treatment. Now- that Iwhave a chance to le:lence it up with ethers, especially his etoelie former colleague Liebeler, I tell the Arlen Specter ascry. I doubt he will take me to court, for I doubt very much if eny of the people involved will hazard the workings of the law ens a full end impartial airing before a jury, an official effort to present feat. Actuelly, I have things I didn't ese. The eute-ry story le much worse. Maybe I cen line you up, after the first o: the ye r, with someone writine for n mgjor magazine who hee gone further in personal inquiry nd who i h- ve zeroed in. As I told Seirley, I'll m.eee the release date the 7th. I doubt I'll get much press =attention, one this time I'm not taking the the to personally distribute the hundreds I did last time. I'll leave a release st the eatioual Iress club and tell the press how to get copies. There will be a few exceptions. I'll have some copies with me. I'd like to gust one to a Bulletin reporter I bed a lone talk with, possibly tunughen, leLt time I was up. of course, I'll bete,  copies for all of your people, too. 

I'll have with ma, in the svant anyone on your or any other TV station has any taping interact in me, blowups of some of the pictures. They tell much of the story, especially that I die with the Altgen's picture. They prove the government deliberately mielocetee the President at the time or the tiret scot, that Oswald could not have been thenesaasain, that Lovelody could not heave been in the doorway, and many other things. 
eboule you or Shirley went to got In touch eith me before then, my schedule • calls for going to Ina bunday. I'll go to bails aftsr a teplee session that wiel probably 1-st all night the sixth. Isly wife will enow hoe to reach ue. After snore preparations still to be mnd©, a leave on s  tour tee morning ce' the 10th, returaing shout the ?ltd. It is a full 3n1 toueh one, with an open invitation to debutsany oe thePosimiseien's former counsel anywhere on the way. Liebeler Is bein • invited to abate Me on the Lomax show in LA, Merriman Smith at WHEM the 13th (He's dauflined my demand for a debate at the eetiennl Pros= Club on either his story, my book, the work of tee %-;ommiesion, or any combination of his choosing, ani he hasn't answered my alternative challenge, to debate me in writing on his story in any forum of his sel.ettica in which I tie ey right hand cad give hie my piece in advance so ho can use oil his apace in revuttel: I. can give you a show on just the preestl. 
Locking Forward: 

Sincerely, 


